
BILLY BRYAN HAS

HIS HAIR CUT

The Candidate Also Wean More Fash
tenable Clothes la Massachusetts.

NO IMPROVEMENT IN HIS GAB

The Hoy Orator Continue! to Harp
I'pou the High Dollar and Advance
Long-Hair- ed Tueorie--II- e Com

ruunei with Ueorge Fred Williams,
Quote Bismarck and Adviser. All to
Study the (uckUou.

Springfield, Mass., Sept. 23. People
who saw William J. Bryan yesterday
would hardly know him today. The
Ion. Mowing locks had been, cloBely

flipped and tho old fashioned broad-

cloth coat, which made him seem old-

er, had been superseded by a y

of a modern fashion. Mr.
Pryan looked nearer his real age than
he has at any time since the campaign
begun.

A hundred or more people (fathered
at the railroad station In Hartford this
morning to see Mr. Bryan leave for
Springfield. They cheered him as he
appeared on the platform of the special
car secured by the Spi inglleld commit-tee- e,

and demanded a speech. Mr. Bry-
an told them Biiniethinjr about the
money question, and hud just finished
as the train drew out at 11.18. A
small crowd assembled, around the Bry-
an oar at Windsor, Conn, the tlrst stop.
A young man marched up to the train
hearing a piece of brown paper with
the immea of MrKinley and Hobart
chalked on it. At Windsor Locks sev-
eral hundred people saw Mr. Bryan.
He was cheered and responded with a
few words. Thompsonville was the
lust stop In Connecticut. The crowd
was about equal to thut at Windsor
Locks. Mr. Bryan spoke briefly. In
his speec h he said:

our opponents want a dollar that gets
higher and higher all the time. If wo are
going to have u iiolit standard. If we ure
going to huve u gold ifbllar whose appetite
l. never aatlslled, ami a. gold ilollur whl.'h
Insists upon eating more of the products
cf toll ewi v vein- we ought to change the
Jli-- at the mint and no describe that dol-n- r

that people will understand It. Let us
ake off the emblems that have adorned
t from the beginning and put one side the
di'ture of the horse-leec- and under the

let It be written as In Proverb,
'(jive, give, give," und on the other side
in open grave and above It let us write
is in Proverbs, "It stiyeth not, H is
f the gold dollar let us put the picture cf
nough." (Great applause and laughter.)

My friends, that is the sort of dollar that
:lie gold standard lias given us. That is
:he sort of dollar that the gold standard
Bill continue to give to us. If oats get
Sown to 10 cents a bushel It means that
11 will buy ten bushels of oats, and If that
lollar Is nut heavy enough you can send
U value up until tl will be up twenty bush.
Is of oats, anil if the farmer Is troubled

with getting too much money for his oats
inn can still send It up higher, as dear as
you want to, and the dearer you make it
the worse It Is for everybody except the
owners of tlxed investments and the men
who sell bonds lo the government after
hsving driven the government Into the

where it wants lo buy bonds. (Ap-
plause.) When tiny talk of a gold stand-- n

rd I always think of what Lincoln said
w hen a man once asked him how he liked
hi speech. He replied: "Anybody who
would like thut sort of a speech would te
verv much pleased with It." (Applause
nnd laughter. I tlm that the people who
like the gold standard ure very much
pleased with It. hut 1 am glad to say that
the number of people who like tho gold
tnndard is growing less every day. cv "ii

in England. (Great applause and cheers.)
HE TALKS WITH OROROF2 FRED

W1LI.IAMH.
Ft 11 in tho spet'al car of the ts

committee. Mr. l i'van made
Ih; tr'p from Spilngllelil to Worcester,
H talked most of the way with Oeorge
F. ed Williams.

During th tun the train halted brief-
ly at Palmer, Warren and West Biook-tlel-

where small crowds saw and
cheered the nominee.

Hryan's speech at Worcester was as
follows:

Ladles and gentlemen: We are In the
midst of a caimialxu lit which great feel-
ing is excited. It in not strange that deep
feeling has been inuuitesled on botii sides.
Much depends on the result. If the gold
standard Is a guod thing then those of us
who believe In blincialllam are terribly
wronu. tin the other hand, if the gold
ttandard I a crime aiialiist the Anion-vi- ii

people v.e are right. I come to present one
tide because I have not lime for any elab-
orate argument::. The masses, the gold
men say, cannot understand. There Is no
question too deep for the American people
to understand There is no question to
complicated that the people cannot urider-- t
land. There is no question that must be

submitted to a few to settle for the rest.
The money question can and is being un-
derstood. Kveiy day tlnds more advocates
lor bimetallism than ever before, and
bungs re. I nits to those who believe in the
restoration of the constitutional money.

The principle mat underlies the money
question is that the value of a dollar de-
pends on the number of dollars; to make
dollars scarce is to muke them dear. When
piopeity falls in price, we have hard
times. If you want hard times, make
money gear it. When money rises, the
wealth of those who have money Ineieas.
s. The syualcates and trusts that control

the money also profit by the hard time.
The greater the necessity, the greater

the gain. Increase hunger und you raise
the value of food. Increase the demand
for money and you raise the price of
money. You must saerlllce your property
at any price to get the money when you
want It. I read a poem written by a coal
miner in Pennsylvania that contained
more political economy than any gold
man has yet put in any speech of the cam.
psign. He drew an Illustration from his
own business. He said In his poem, "What
miner would work In a mine with a single
shaft?"

The gold men want us to work In a mine
with u single shaft und they hold control
of that shaf.

If the people here depended on one spring
of water and it was owned by one person,
what would be the result? There would
be one person who would not know w hat
hard limes were. Others would suffer, but
that en would be free. He would takeadvantage of their necessaries and skjm
the cream off the milk. A cause, like a
man, U known by the company it keeps.
You may pet some Information from the
fuct that there is arrayed against us ev-
ery trust that preys on the public. It Is a
sign that our cause is just. You are as
well known by your enemies as by your
friends, und we rejoice. In this campaign,
at the certificates given by those people
who deprive labor of the fruits of Its toll,our opponents appeal to the laboring men.
The gold standard was never endorsed by
the laborer in any nation in the world. Inno has it received the support
of (he laboring men and It never will,

they know what is good for them.
The money changers stand by gold. The
Republican purty does not propose tochange the present policy or to add to the
volume of our money. The circulating me-
dium has been decreased. The Republi-
can party does not propose to stop n.

There is no use to open the mills
until the people are able to buy what the
mills can produce. You cannot make a
market by destroying the prosperity of the
farmer. I'niil the people are able to buy,
the mills will be Idle. There is a willing,
ness to work just as much us ever.' Stag-
nation, which you say is the result of tar-
iff reform, pervades Canada and England,
where they have no suoh reform on which
to put the ulame.

BISMARCK A BIMETALLISM
Bismarck saVs. after twenty years of

gold, he wants bimetallism. Our people
out west thought of these things beforeyou did In the east, because your legisla-
tion drove them lo think. Your people
would not believe our complaints. If you
foreclose your mortgages you will findyou cannot make us much out of the tn.ants as out of the owners. Free coinage
Is stronger in Massachusetts today thanever before. The Bllver sentiment Is wider
I ban it is high, and whea it blows over It
will a, higher than ever. If our forefa-
thers intended a few to do the thinking
for the many, then they would have them
do the voting. But our forefathersthought all the people hail a right to think
and express themselves on the subject.

Your minds were given you to use.
Study the question and let your ballots
record your opinion. 1 will not advance
the question to the dictation of foreign
governments.

WANAMAKER AT TUNKHANNOCK.

He Is Accompanied by Homer Urettne
and IIou. Janes Codding.

Special to the Scran ton Tribune.
Tunkhunnock, Sept. 25 Hon. "John

Wanamaker. of Philadelphia, arrived
here at 11.66 this morning from Towan-d- a.

He wan met at the depot by the band
and a large delegation of clttxens, who
kept him busy for some minutes shak-
ing hands. He was then driven to the
hotel and tit 1 o'clock in the afternoon
nddressrd a large meeting; In Plait's
Opera house. He wbb well received
and spoke from a business standpoint.

He left the meeting- in time to take
the 2.40 train for Montrose, where ho
spoke in the evening:. Homer XJreone,
of Honesdale. and Hon. James Cod-
ding, of Towandu, also addressed the
meeting.

TURN OUT ALL THE PRISONERS.

Aldermen of Ucllefoutninc, Ohio,
Also Discharge the Policemen.

Bellefontalne, Ohio, Sept. 2.". The al-
dermen last night ordered the release
of all city prisoners held by the sheriff,
because of a luck of funds to pay for
their keeping. The entire police force
was discharged for the aame reason,
nnd the city is now left without any
protection whatever save that of the
mayor and marshal.

The city has been Without a saloon
for nine years, but last evening the
city council voted to leave the question
of their return to a vote of the eopl.
The action of the aldermen has created
great Indignation.

DISTINcfIMPROVEMENT.

General Advance In Produce Markets.

Wheat Jumps Up la a l ively Way.

Dun'i Weekly Review.

New York, Sept. 25. R. O. Pun &
Co., will say tomorrow in their weekly
Kovlew of Trade:

A very moderate and yet distinct
Improvement is seen, no longer only in
the buying of materials, which con-

tinues and stiffen prices, but also In
Orders for product of some industries,
in money markets, and in exports of
staples. It Is as yet little more than a
step toward better things, but has al-

ready started some Important works,
uaid prompted a few considerable con-

tracts. While the gain In working
force Is not good, it seems clear that
for the first time In many months there
is some net gain.

An Important change-l- a the general ad-
vance In produce markets, especially in
wheat, which rose sharply on Thursday
and Friday, closing & cents higher
for the week. Reports of crops abroad
were supposed to be the chief cause, as
visible supplies in thin country increas-
ed largely, but for tho first time since
July 1st western receipts fell below
those of the same week last year. At-

lantic exports, flour included, were for
tho week a little more than a year ago,
for September 2,000,000 bushels more,
and 21,870,553 bushels since July 1

against 14,128,308 lust year. If theiv
should come an unusual foreign de-

mand it would make a great difference
with future businem.

buying of wool does not
shale, sales for four weekB having been
24.M4.4O0 pounds, against 23,758. 7'l last
year, but no gain In prices results A
few of the woolen mills are resuming,
the belated demand for heavy gro It
constituting most of the gain visible,
but manufacturers show confidents;;
that more goods will be wanted when
the future Is more clear.

Finished products of Iron meet more
Inquiry, and the placing of contracts
for 15.000 tous of Bteel for three new
battleships, for one large building
here, and for several bridges, explnln
the starting of two or thre works,
but after such months as have passed,
a little business is a gain. A sharp
fall of $2 per ton in low phosphorus
pig and a slight rise in grey forge at
Pittsburg and In steel plates, are the
only changes noted In prices. Exports
of 50,000 ton rails this year at pi lee j
far below those current here, and O

tons pig to England at $8.S at
Manchester, freight being at least 13.15
indicate unloading a surplus abroad
to avoid weakening markets here. Tin
plates are slightly lowered by home
consumption to $.'l.5! against $3.H0 fur
foreign and tin Is a shade weaker at
13 cents, copper at $10.7! and lead at
12.go There is no change in the boot
(ind shoes manufacture.

Failutes for the week have beeen 315
In the I'nlted States, against 216 last
year, and 39 in Canada against 50 last
year.

MEETING AT MONTROSE.

The McKinley and Hobart Demonstra-

tion a Great Success John

Wanamaker Present.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Montrose, Sept. 25. The town Is gay

with bunting and the nation's emblem
Haunts in th patriotic breese which
seems to pervade Montrose.

McKinley and Hobart are the imme-
diate and John Wanamaker the direct
cause.

The first speaker was Hon. Oeorge B.
Curtis, of Blnghamton. He was inter-rupte- d

by a large delegation from f?w
Milfoil!, but made one of the best and
solid campulgn speeches yet heard in
Montrose.

'"The band played on" when John
Wanamaker cameandaennvmittee com-
posed of H. L. Beach, W. W. Keynolds,
John S. Courtright. E. H. True, I). C.
Titman. Pmfeswor B. K. James, Jam
P. Tgylor, J. W. Adams, T. J. Davics
and others.

Mr. Wanamaker was met nt Tunk-hnnno-

by W. D. B. Aincy, S. S.
Wright and Thomas Kllrow.

M:V. Wanair.aknr did not make a
speech nt the afternoon meeting.

The town never before hus been foprofusely decorated. John Wanamak-
er Is a guest of H. L. Beach. After Mr.
Wanamaker had spoken he left thearmory for the Tarbell house, where an
Informal reception was held. Mr.
Wanamaker was clad in black, save
his vest which was of summer mate-
rial, called crash.

The torchlight parade was a success
and Its like was never known in Sus-
quehanna county. A large delegation
marched In front of John Wanamaker
to the armory.

POLITICS TOO MUCH FOR JUSTICE.

Omaha Court Term Postponed Until
After the Election.

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 23. As an evi-
dence that local political conditions ar
becoming warm, the district court has
postponed the regular fall term until
after the election. The reason assigned
for this Is that with the present state
of feeling Jurors would Inevitably be-
come involved in heated political argu-
ments to the exclusion of cases un-
der consideratlpn,- and that Justice
would miscarry.

The attorneys generally coincide In
this view of the situation. Certain It
is, there was never before such con-tentl-

among men prior to a Ne-
braska election.

Rheumatism Relieved in 3 Hour.
"MYSTIC CURE" for RHEUMA-

TISM and NEURALGIA relieves in
three hours. Its action upon the sys-
tem is marvelous and mysterious. It
removes at once the cause and the dta
ease quickly disappears. The first dose
great benefits. 76 cents. Hold by Carl
Lorent, druggist, 411 Lackawanna ave-
nue, 8cranton4
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BASE BALL GAMES

AND OTHER SPORTS

The final championship games of this
season by National league clubs will
be played today. Unlet double games
are played the clubs may be expected
to finish very nearly in the order
named: Chicago may pass Boston,
Philadelphia may pass New York,
Brooklyn may pass Washington, or
Louisville may pasa St. Louis, but
there is no probability of a change
among the three leaders. However, It
is remotely possible for Cincinnati to
win two games and tie Cleveland for
second place, provided the latter loses
two games.

Percentage Record.
P. W. I.. P

Baltimore lis 90 it .703
Cleveland 127 79 4i
Cincinnati 127 77 f .iW
Boston 130 73 S7 .5M
Chicago , 1S8 71 51 .655
Pittsburg 128 tti CI .518

New York ISO 0:1 S7 .165
Philadelphia 129 2 67 AH
Washington 13') 51 72 M7
Brooklyn ISO 57 H Mil
St. Louis 12 8 W .3lJ
Louisville 13i 3S !K --

Philadelphia-Brookly- n.

Philadelphia, Bopt. pitched
a steadily effective game this afternoon,
and with perfect support would have shut
out Brooklyn. Kennedy had no speed, and
In the first four Innings he was hit safely
ten times. Be was succeeded by Stein
in the Itftfi. The Philadelphia club has

the services of Pitcher Kliield und
Third Uuseman (Jlllen, of the Western

for next season. Attendance.
M. Scores R.H.K.

Philadelphia 3 0 2 0 2 0 4 0--33 15 8

Brooklyn 1 003 0 10004 8 1

Batteries Wheeler and tlrady: Knu"
d ; Mteiu und Burrell. L'mpitu Hornung.

Washington-Bosto- n.

Washington, Sept. 25. The visitors bat.
ted McJames opportunely, while StlveUs
pitched enigmatic ball. Collins. Bergen
and Long excelled in general play. Sl-buc- h

'made a wonderful catch of Hamil-
ton's Toul fly In the ninth, lie caught the
ball on a dend run, and held It, though
the impetus tumbled htm over. Score:

It. HE.
Washington 1 01010000--S 7

Boston 0 00303110-- 6 13 3

Uatterles McJames and Medulre; Stlv-ett- s

and Bergen, Umpire Hurst.

At New Yor- k- R.H.E.
New York 0 001208 4 2

Baltimore ... 2 0 2 0 10 0
Butteries Seymour and Warner; Cur-

bed and Robinson. Umpire Lynch.

At Clevelan- d- ' R.H.E
Cleveland 120101200 7 1:1 2

Louisville 0 0 1 0 1 0 5 1 2- -10 14

Uatterles Wilson and Treiger; Cunning-
ham, Dexter and Miller, Umpire) Umslie
and Sheridan.

"
At 3t. Loui- s- n.H.E.

St. Louis 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 3-- 5 7 1

Pittsburg 3O00300O-- 9 5 4

Ba Merles Breitensteln and Murphy;
Hawley and Bugden. Umpire Lally.

IDEAL BALL PLAYERS.

Hnltiinorcs, Who Play Here Monday,
Are n Wonderful Lot.

Scranton base ball cranks will on
Monday afternoon have an opportun-
ity to witness the playing of the most
wonderful team of players thut has
ever existed. The Baltimore three-tim- e

professionals will play a picked
nine composed of the best professional
talen available in this city and vicin-
ity.

This city will, If the weather is favor-
able, be represented In the audience by
several thousand persons, and the pres-
ence of '"Hughey" Jennings on the field
with the Bultlmores Is u safo guaran-
tee thut hundreds of his admirers from
and about Avoca, his home, will be
within the park enclosure. Jennings,
Doyle, Beits and Donnelly or McOraw
comprise the ideal infield of base ball,
while In Keeler, Hrodle and Kelly are
three t,t the fasteat and surest fly
catchers who ever existed In Its make-
up and lightning-lik- e team work tho
Baltimore are the most perfectly bal-
anced and proficient lot of athletes who
ever played the great national game.

But the visitors will not have a walk-
over. If Johnson and Dunn are In
good foifn the hitting surely will not
be one-skie- and there is sufficient
good talent to compose a team strong
at bat and In the field. The Scranton
batting order will not be authoritative-
ly announced until tomorrow night.
Larry Kettriik will umpire.

it Is probable that the entire Balti-
more team will visit Avoca and be ten-
dered a reception by Jennings' friends
on Monday night.

AMATEUR BALLKOTES

The Taylor Reds cannot play the Stars
today, as they have a game. They will
plav them next Saturday.

The Sunsets accept the chullenge of the
Taylor Itcris on their own grounds for
Tuesday next at 3.S0 sharp. T. Tlgue, cap-
tain: J. J. Mamllvy, manager.

The Violets of South Scranton will cross
bats with the Young Men's Institute team
from Dunmore Sunday, Sept. 27. nt 2.30 p.
m.. on the Morning Glories' grounds. John
Stengline.

Tho commercial travelers and the com.
pauy store buyers will play ball at Athle-
tic park this ufternoon, the game to be
callej at 2 o'clock. The teams will he
made up as follows: Buyers Lathrop, p.;
Trim, c; Iloyt. IB.: Law. 2b.; Blglowe, s.
t..; Ilalleron, lib.: Richards. I. f. : .lermyn,
c. f.; Davis, r. f. Traveling men h'illey, o.;
Hlundln, .; Kuggan, lb.; 2b.;
.llniore, :;.: 1'avis, r. r.; curran, I. f ;

Bennett, c. f. ; Schlager. a. s. Frizn will '

be given for various achievements ha hi re,
In noted: Most runs, stowers hum; most
tuts, box cigars; most errors, Koss ham;
liiott outs. Wyoming ham: most noise,
case pickles; dirtiest man after the game,
box of soap; biggest , card case;
most home runs, pumpkin: most stolen
baton, turklsh bath; most popular plav.
er. box cigars; poorest player, case of pen-
cils.

t ricket 1 Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Sept. 25 The second of the

Intt! national cricket matches
the Australian goiug to the bit llrst

and scoriiiK 122 runs before their last man
was retired. The Phlludclphuins will be-
gin their first inning tomorrow.

Draw Alter Twenty Hounds.
New York, Sept. 2r,.-- The twenty round

between (SeoigH Dixon, of Boston, und
Jimmy White, of Chlcaco, for the feather-
weight championship of the world, ended
In a draw after twenty rounds.

FAY TEMPLET0N VANISHES.

She igain Performs Her Notorious
Disnppcnring Act.

Montreal. Sept. 2.".. Fny TempMon,
the well-know- n actress, who was
booked as the lcaiiirg fharnete- - ;u
"Kxcelslor." running at the Academy
this week, has mysteriously disap-
peared, and Is said to have cd w.th
a young man named Brown, who is
said to be related to a wealthy Phila-
delphia family. He has been a warm
friend of hers for some time. Mhs
Templeton wns joined bv Brown nt
Springfield, tUass., on Saturday BfUr
noon, when she shipped vr trunks to
Montreal. Since then nothing has beu-hear-

of her.
It Is believed Miss Templeton hasgone to Europe with younz Brown.

UUAT UK AN SEEDED.
From the s. ,

The sagacious elrt farmer said to 1,1s
.fmthpr.hAiitlnrl hnv , . . .V., , r. . . . .. iu u inuTI Ut leaving him to go eff te enter college: "Keep
jw.u inouiii niiui u guou ueal, my son,
and then nunnln mav .in . .11 . . . i- ' ' - " UIBUtCI IHIW
much you don't know." It would havetiAon . t Ii- - - ..., wlii mi urjiiii ii R3me goou mendcould bavn whUnorcl . .....,lla. i .

in i i y. i c uiadvice Into his ear, as. soon as he was
numiiiaieu.

NONE TOO OOI FOH HI. '
From the Globe-Democr-

The man who earns tiip present dolls
by dally labor can not be made tp believe
that It buys tOO much of lh noca.iirln.
of life.

-- . . r Tji .

01 CENT
A WORD. ,

WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-

VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADH NO CHAROB WILL BB LES3
THAN It CENTS. THIS RULE) AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX-

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTEP MALES.

UfflUTCn A SMART REPUBLICAN IN

nHnltU" svery county who will work
for 12b a week for two months sud wulearu
it. Adores. Box lift). Folia, P. O.

AKTED-- A8 AGENT IN EVKHY BKC-tio- n

to Moras: fl.OO to I'tOO a dar
nude : solid st tight; steo nan to sell Staple

Goods to dealers; best sldt line 7S month;
(alary or Urge commission lutdc: experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soip and Manufactur-
ing Co., C'incliuiuti. 0.

wrANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to tolicit stocg sulnenie

tions; a monopoly; ig inuney for agents: no
rapttsl required. CUWAKU (.'. tlBH Si 1X1.,
Porden Hlock, Chloiuo. III.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

AI ANTED COMPETENT NURSE GIRL
' ' to talis charge of convalescing infant.

Must ba reliable. Call today at 021 Pine
street.

LADIES -- 1 MAKE BIO WAGES DOINO
home woik, and will gladly asul

full particulars to all sending 2 out stamp.
MISS 21. A. S'lEFBlXS, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED LADY AQKNT8 IN SCRAN,
sail auA Introduce Snyder's rnko

icing: xperienred canvauer preferred : work
perniMHnt and very profitable. Write for
iiartirnlars at one and get benefit of holiday

B. 6SYDK11 CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENER- -
' getto taleswomaa to represent us

Uuaraniuud to a day without Interfering
with othor (lutiev. fieulthtul occupatiou,
Vrite fi rtmnii uhiri, enclosing stamp, Mango

( hemlcal Ci'iffpany, No. 72 John btraat, Nw
York.

AGENTS WANTED.

A i;TE DON T WANT BOYS OR LOAPER8,
VV but uum of ability; to 1000 a month

to hustlers: state and general agents; saUrv
and eommirsinn. RACINE FIRS ENOIKE
CO., Iiadne, Wis.

AGENTS-CA- M PA'GN BADGES, BUT.
and Silver Bugs, Coinie But-

tons: larg variety: lowest prices; Quick sell-
ers; assorted Una of sumples, inc.

PENN hOVELTV CO., York. Pa.

VANTED - CANVASSING AGENTS
If only; Aluminum clav rooking vewele:

$15 week and axtxiuaas. GIBSON SUPPLY
CO., Gibson City, 111.

C'ri PER DAY AND $500 IN HOLD. SEND
C.J stumps for particulars. MEXICAN OIL
HONE CO.. Syracuse, N . Y.

VfANTED-- A GOOD SALESMAN TO

it sell nurssry stork. Address, with
reference, D. B. PATTV, Nurseryman,
Geneva, N. Y.

GENTS WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO
J do ul Hut Safe Clti.ansliip price $1. Go-In- s

by thousand Address, NICHOLS,
Nuperville, III.

BKLL OUR PRACTICALAGENTS-T- O
silver, nickel ana copper electro

plasters; prices from f3 upward: salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
stamp, MICHIGAN 11 FG CO., Chicago.

GENTS TO SELL GIG ARS TO DEALERS;
Si'i weekly and pxpenra: experience un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG CO.. (S

Van Bureu at , Chicago,

SALESMAN TO CARRY BIDE LINE: 25
sample book mailed

froe. Addrets L. N. CO., fetation L, New
Ynrlf.

1 OR SALE.

SALE AT A 8ACRIFICE-1- 57 YARDSF'OB th beat body Briiawla carpet; can be
seen at 017 Pius street.

L'Olt SALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONNr double bell euphonium, idcely engraved
with trombone bell, gold Kued: nearle new
sud cvt U0: will sell at a bargain. Address
this week to E. W. GAYLOR, LaRayavlllo,
Pa.

BALE
Wyoming Camp Ground: partly

furnished, W. H. HAZLKIT. Bcrauton,

FOR SALE HOKSK, AGED SIX YEARS,
1,000 ijour.de; cau be seta at W-- 1

Price street.

FOR SALE MY COTTAGE AT
and the four lots on which it

ttamla; ako tlie four lots adjoining; most de--si

rails lceation in Elirtiuret; prices reasons
bie: terms ease: posnraaion given at once. K,
P. El NtiSBURY, Commonwealth Building.
Scrnnton. Pa.

FOR KENT.

l 'OK RENT-HA- LF CF DOUBLE HOUSE:
1 modern improvements: rent reaounble;
corner of Pine uud blakely strteti, Dunmort,

REAL ESTATE.
8ALE-TH- E BErfT (CONTRA Li CITYtTOR for Rale. Con ray 12 pr cent, ss

Our prices less than half that piiil
for lota uoartiy. The muuhar of lots on fine
nvctius ie dliuiuinhiug and therefore tin
vslue enhancing. There hat beau an iucrenv
cf ncarlv in per ent. l abont a year, pricei
will robablv double after cbction. liny now
before the bis boom. Jo.N'E.l, 311 Sprncn.

HORSES FOR SALE,
HANDSOME PAIR OP BLACK COACH

V horses, 10 hands: vxcelletit stvle and ac-
tion, kind and fearless cf al objects: a may-icfie- nt

family team and irood readers. Ad-
dress C. V. WXLHKI.M, Iicadinj,

ItOARI) AND KOO.MS WANTED.

BOA HP AND TWO ROOMS, BEGINNING
Oct J. in private family, central citr.

by young tmmnoas man. wile and cinid.
excUsngod, Addroa.3 "'A'illsoa,'' care

Tribune.

STOLEN.
CTOLEN-O- V WKDXESDAT NLCHT,

Sept. 21. ISitk from preniiucs of Ed. Crun ',
a buy m.irc with carria.e: pacer, wh.to star
on forehead. I.rokeu to uie, no fnratop. otio
left white kind-foo- t; weight about PijO pounds.
A suit ibU reward will bo paid for any infor
mation that wl' livd to it brinif restored to
JOHN P. MACK, US Kunth Seventh street. ,

REWARD.
KirwAlaiwiLL bepahSpor'tiTe
rotiirnof H. H. Harden 's Columbia

No. 20.&1. IP ted with Mesnincer saddle mi l

Miner tos clip, rab'ier re:u): stolen from
aido of Commonwealth bnildingr at about il

o'clock yoeterday. American Wboeanau'e
Protective As ociatlon, care C. M. i'lurey.

CITY SCAVENGER.
A B. HlilGGS CLEANS PlilVY VAULT

iA. and ctbs looie: in odor: improved
pnmpa usd. A. BHIdGS. Proprietor.

Leave orders 11U0 North Jiaiu avenue, or
Errkes' drng itme. coiner Auams and Mill-ber-

'I i li plior.e toci

ANNUAL MEETING.

i lor of tl:e l aananunna Store Asaocia-- t
on. lin.ltd, will b. hold at th office of thi

Aaarciotion. in til city of hcrantou. on
Tth. IsbUate'clork p.m.( for the

election of managers for the euimu yaaranil
for th tranactioa of suoh other busiuess as
may properly coin Wore tho meeting.

I. P. HIGG1NSON, Secretary.
Scranton. Pa., Sept. 12. Wi.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

CpilKhOLDlER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
X You want this relic Contains all of

Frank lee bee Iaiin.ua old war picture .ebow-in- g
Ike foirva luas tual lwtllv. sketched cm th?

tpot. . Tso roluima. piclure. Sold an
easy ttoLlbly psinunls- - I ei leered by e

i mple te, nil churl n prepaid. Addrrsn
P. O. MOODY, I n Adam Av, Srrapton, Pu.

chiropodist And manicure.
OKNS. BUNIONS, ( HILIiLAI.N'S AND

ingrovriug ua'le ai ientinrally treated at
K. M. i.a.TKLL'tt ikiropidy, hairdreaeing and
manicure parlors, IW Lackawaaua arenas.
lensoiUtiea free.

Connolly
HAVE JUST

Dl111
a

,

a

17, with a good to work in
office or store. J. U

BY A
t3 lady as or cashier:

good rapid wiitor: vfauta
Address

caro office, oily.

Q. A . WITH CITY
doairea aaiary, $10. Ad-

drets care

MAN.p (ii), well in oity and
Outside work aa or agent

G. 11. J. G., 70i avenne.

CITU IJY A
C? to do or houses, offloea
or A. C. 1U Ninth St.,
Hyde Park.

-
to hlinnelf with

aome Urge concern a head
credit man or auditor.

VJH B. Main Avenne.

J' young man; bast of
BY

21 years
old: in cilice or bouse.
P. L. il., 4i5 avenue,
Pa.

MAN IN A
and

Address J, II., No. 'A

and
MARY A. M. D., NO. Ki

Adums aevnue.
DK. A. IN

of corner
avenue nnd Spruce street, Of-
fice hours, end t
a. m. to 0 p. in.

DH. NO. 337 N.
ave. Hours, 12 m. to i p. in.

of women a
No. 3233.

k. 012 wash- -
ington avenue.

DR. ANNA LAW, 308 AVE.
OfQce hours, a. m., S p. m 8 p. m.

DR. C. L. FREY,
diseases of the ' Eye, Eur, Nose and
Tin out; office 122 ave.

K! Vine street.
DR. L. M. 123

avenue. Office hours. 8 to V a, m., 1 30

to I and 7 to 8 p. ui. 80S Madi-
son aevnue.

DR. S. W. A
on chronic of the heart,

lungs, liver, and genlto
organs, will occupy the office of Dr.
Roos, 232 Adams uevnue. Office hours,
1 to S p. rn.

DR. C. L. IN
Truss Fitting und Fat

Rooms 200 ami 207 ileum
Office IMS. Hours: 10 to 12, 2
to 4, 7 to .

v. 6.
geon. Cuttle ami Dogs treated.

124 Linden street,
2i!72. v

DR. F. L. 305

street.
DR. K. Y. 11.1 S. MAIN AVE.

C. C.
No. 115 avenue.

R. M. COAL

C. 421 LACK A.
ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

H.
Rooms 24, 20 and 26,

F.. L.
rear of 6(i uvenuu,

LEWIS JR..
43a Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave.,

&
Price 12S avenue,
Si run ton.

&
Wculth Secret Ser-
vice

C. V. luol W. AVE.

MRS. M. E. A Adams nvemie.

OF THE
Pa., boys and girls

for coiie.ee or
trains young ut re-
quest.

REV. M.
11.

MISS
umt School. 412 Adams aveini,!. Spring
term April 13. $10 per term.

Q. R. & CO.. AND
store 1W ave-

nue; green house, 13o North Main ave-
nue; store 782.

Wire
JOS. REAR 511.

avenue. Pa.,
of Wire

FOR
balls,

und concert work For
terms address R. J. Baiif-r- .

117 avenue, over
music store.

MEGA RG EH
paper bags, twine.

180 ave,. Scran,
ton, Pa.

P. CO.,
dealers In and

Oil Cloth, 720 West ave.

and Rooms W and 20,

Agent far the Res Fire

&
EXCEPTIONALLY

FALL' IB
The stock represents careful selection from the very best

Dress Goods importers in our country, and embrace many
novelties that cannot be found elsewhere.

Without going into the detail of naming over each style
and kind, which is useless proceeding any way, we invite you
to call and inspect the line, feeling assured that the high char-acte- r

of the goods and the very low prices for which they will
be sold, will attract your substantial attention.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
SITUATIONS WANTED.

education,
Address Tribune.

OITUATIQN WANTED YOUNG
bookkeeiier under-etand- e

typewriting;
pmitiou immediately. EXPERI-
ENCED, Tribune

DBUGB-- A
situation;

CARBONATE, Tribune,

SITUATION WANTED YOUNG
acquainted vicinity.

salesman preferred.
Educated. Prospect

AT10N-WANT-

ED

WOMAN
washing cleaning

scrubbing. Address.

SITUATION WANTED
associate

ACCOUNTANT,

bookkeeper,
cashier, general Ad-
dress, ACCOUNTANT,

SITUATION WANTED STEADY
references;

wholesale Address,
Lsukawanua Suranteu,

YOUNG DH8IRES POSITION
understauda stenography

typewriting. Tribune.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians Surgeons.
SHEPHERD,

THAPOLD, SPECIALIST
Diseases Women, Wyoming

Scranton.
Thursday Saturdays,

COMKOYS-OKFI- CE

Washington
Diseases specialty. Tele-
phone

drTw. Fallen, north
WYOMING

PRACTICE LIMITED,

Wyoming Resi-
dence,

GATES. WASHINGTON

Residence

LAMEREAUX, SPECIAL-1s- t
diueusea

kidney urinary

FREA3. SPECIALIST
Rupture, Reduc-
tion. Building.

telephone

rook.-veterin"a-

kvsu'r-

Horses,
Hospital, Scranton.
Telephone,

Dentists.
M'GHAW, SPRUCE

IIAItRISON,
LAI'BACII, SURGEON DENTIST.

Wyoming
8TRATTON, OFFICE Ex-

change.
WELCOME SNOVER,

Architects.
EDWARD DAVI8, ARCHITECT.

Commonwealth
building, .Scranton.

WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICiT!
Washington

HANCOCK. ARCHITECT,
Scranton.

BROWN MORRIS," ARCHITECTS".
buliding, Washington

Detectives.
BAHRINO M'SWRKSEV, COMMON.

builllng. llltcrslutc
Agency.

AUlcriiiiiii.
KELLOW. LACKA.

Dressmaker.
DAVIS,

Schools.
SCHOOL LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, prepares
business; thoroughly

children. Catalogue

THOMAS CAXN,
WALTER KUELL.

WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN

Kindergarten

Seed.
CLARK 3KEDVKN

Nurserymen; Wnshliton
telephone,

Screens.
KUETTEL. LACKA-wann- a

Scranton, manufac-
turer Screen.

Miscellaneou-t- .

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC
picnics, parties, receptions, wed-

dings furnished.
conductor,

Wyoming Hulbert's

BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes,
Warehouse, Washington

"FRANK BROWN WHOLE-sal- e
Woodware, Cordage

Lockawamia
THOMAS AUBREX KXH3RT

auditor.
Williams Building, opposite postoffire.

Extinguisher.

OPENED AN

FRANK E. BOYLE. ATTORNEY AND
counsellor-at-la- Burr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATT Y AT LAW,
211 Wyoming avenue.

JEFFREY'S & RUDDY. ATTORNEYS-at-law- ,
Commonwealth building.

WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law, Republican
buliding, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX, ATTOR-ney- s
and Counsellors at Law; offices

and 8 Library building, Scranton, Pa.
ROB EWE LL ft. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors. Common.
wealth building. Rooms 18, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKBLL, ATTOREY-AT-Lu-
Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scranton,

Pa. -
JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms 68, 04 and 05, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. TSDGAR, ATTORN B
Law. Office, 317 Spruoe St., Scranton, Pa.

Ii. A. WATRES, ATTORNBY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawanna ave., Scrantoh, Pa,

URIB TOWN8END, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Dime Bank Building, Scranton.

Money to loan In large sums at 6 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-la-
Commonwealth building, Scranton,

Pa.
C. COMEOYS, 821 BPRUCC STREET.

. B. RBPLOOLE, ATTORNEY LOANS
negotiated on real estate security.
Mears building, corner Washington ave-
nue und Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-AT-la',4- 5

Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.
WATSON. DIEHL iLiLIUornevs

and Counsellors-ut-Law- ; Traders' Na-
tional Bank Building; rooms 0, 7, 8, 9
and 10; third floor.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 123 and 127 FRANK- -

lln avenue. Rates reasonable. .
P. ZBIOLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D L. & W.passenger depot. Conducted on thoEuropean pign. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.
WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor, Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,
New York.

Rates, 13.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-
can plan.) E. N. ANABLE,

Proprietor.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 1. 1896.

Trains leave Scranton aa follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points Bast,
1.40, 2. 50, fi.lj, 8.00 and 8.SS a. ui.; 1.10 and
8.38 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.3S a, m.;
1.10 and 8.38 p. in.

Washington and way stations. 4.00 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m. .

Express for Blnghamton, Oswego a.

Corning, Bath. Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20, 2.35 a. m.. an4
1.40 p. m making close connections at
Buffalo to all points In the West, North-
west and Southwest-Bat- h

accommodation 9.15 a, m.
Blnghamton and way stations. 1.00 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 0.10

p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra express 5.55 p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

Utlcu and Richfield Springs, 2., 6 a. m., and
1.49 p. m.

Ithaca 2.85 and Bath 9.J5 a. m. and 1.49
p. m.

For Northumberland, rittston. WJlkcs-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, niaklnir close connections at North-umberla-

for WllltaniEport. Hcrrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland nnd intermediate sta-
tions. O.on. 9.55 a. m. nnd l.tjf ntxt 0,00 p. m.

Nanticokc and intermediate station-)- ,

8.08 nnd 11 20 a. m. Plymouth nnd Inter-
mediate stations. 3.10 and 8.47 p. m.

Pullman pr.rlnr and sleeping coaches on
all express tralnn.

For detailed Information, pocket tlmtables, etc., sply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket ofllce. Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket ofllce.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TAIJLE.
On Monday, May 18,

train will leave Scran- -
ton as follows:

For Carbondale 5.43,
7.55. 8.55, 10.15 a. m.;
12.no noon; 1.21. 2.20, 3.52,
5.25, ti.2j. 7.57, 9.10, 10 30,

For' Albany. Saratoga. Montreal, Bos-
ton. New England points, etc. (.45 a. m.;
2

For' HoneKale-8.4- 5, 8.55. 10.U a. m., 12.00

For
Wi'me-Barre-4- 7.45, 8.45. 9.38, 1 4J

a. m.: 12 05. i t U' tM--

"ror Ne'w York. Philadelphia, etc.. via
Lehigh Valley railroad . 45. 7.43 a. m.I
1203. 2 30, 4.41 (with Black Diamond Exl
P Fo? Penn'svlvanla railroad points 6.45,

9 38 a. m.; 2 30. 4.41 D. in.
For wostern points, via Lehigh Valley

rsllroad 7.46 n. m.; 15.05. 3.33 (with Black
Diamond Express). 0.50, 11.38 p. m.

Trains will arrive Scranton as follows:
From Carbondale and the north 4 41,

7 40. S.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.: 12.00 noon; 1.05,

2 27, 8.25, 4.7. 5.45. 7 45. 9.45, 1I.S3 p. m.
From Wllkes-Barr- e and the south T,.40,

7 60, 8.PO. 1010. 11.55 a. m.; 1.16, 2114, 3.48, 6.21
6.21, 7.52. .03. 9.45. 11.52 p. ro,

Erie and Wyoming Talley.
Effective June IS;

Trains leave Scranton for 'New TorV,
Newburgh and intermedial points on
Erie, also for Hawley and loral points at
7.06 and 8.45 a. m. and 2.28, p. m and ar-
rive from above points at'lKlV a. m. and
X.18 and .m p. m.

An additional train leaves Bcramton for
Lake Ariel at 1.15 . in., rettirnlnar arrivesat Scranton at 7.43 a, ak.and lit a. a.

'

Wallace
FINE LINE OF

209 Washington Avenuek
Opp. Court House.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect June 14, 1896.

Train Leave Wilkes-Darr- e as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrliburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, WashlrtRton, and for Pltta.
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitta,
burg and the West,

3.17 p. m., week days, fop Sunbury,
HarrisburK, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg:
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Haxleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, Oen'l Past. Agent
S. M. PBCVOST, Ueneral Manager.

LEHIQH VALLEY RAILROAD SYS-
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Use Exclusively Insur-
ing Cleanliness and Contort.
IN EFFECT JUNE 28, 1893. '

TRAINS LEAVE BRANTCON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.
H. R. R. at (1.46, 7.45 a. m., 12.05. 2.80, 4.41

(Black Diamond Express) and 11.38 p. m.
For Plttston and Wllkcs-Barr- a via D.

L. & W. R. R. 6.00. 8 0S, 11.20 a, m., 12.20,
1.55, 8.40. 6.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven, Haxleton, Pottsville
and principal points In the coal region
via D. & H. R. R., 6.45, 7.45 a. ra 12.05 and
2.30 and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har-
risburg and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via V. & 11. R. R., 6.45, 7.45 a. m.,
12.06, 1.20 (Lchlsh Valley points, only).
2.30. 4.41 iBlack Diamond Express) and 11.21
p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmlra.Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermediate
stations via D. & H. R. R., 6.45, 8.46 a. m.,
1.20. 3. 33 an 11.38 p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Chicago and all points west via D.
R. H' R; 5- - 8 45 m-- 12 re. (Blaole
Dhimond Express). 9.60 and 11.38 p. m.

P,V1Iman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
ift! y ."" car on fain between
Wilkes-Barr- e and New York, Phlladel.Phla, Buffalo and fiurpenslon Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WlCBUR. Oen. Supt.
9Hnr9x?ASfJ Qen- - Ph"- - A-t- .. Phlla . Pa.A. NONNEMACHER. Anst: Gen. Pass.Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.Scranton Office, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively Insur-ing cleanliness and comfort. '
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 7 1895.

Trains leave Scranton for Pittaton
Wilkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20. 9.15. 11.30 a.
12.45, 2.00, 8.0C. 6.00, 7.10 p. in. Sundays 9 oV
a. m., 1.00, 2.15. 7.10 p. m .

For Mountain Park, 8.20, 11.30 a. m., 2 00
3.05, 5.00 p. m. Sundays, 9.60 a. m., lot2.15 p. m.

For Atlantic City. 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth

8.20 (express) a. m 12.45 (express with Rufi
fot parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m. Bun.day. 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.43 n m
arrives nt Philadelphia, Reading Term,
lnal, 5.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 p. m

For Mnuch Chunk, Allontown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a m
12.45,' 3.05, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p. :ri!
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Urar.cn, Ocean Grove, eto.. at
8.20 a. m. and 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsbure;.
via Allentown, a.20 a. m.. 12.48 p, m., 5.0
p m. Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 a. m., 12.43 p. m.
Returning, leavo New York, foot of Lib.

erty street, North Rlvar, at 8.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (oxpress with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal,
8 00 a. m., 2.00 and 4 30 p. m, Sunday 6.21

"'Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad.
vance to the ticket agent nt the station.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

J. H. OLHAUSEX, Gen. Supt.

scn AlVTOtt DIVISION.
In Effect June Jlat, 180.

Nwriti liownd. nnuth Dounel,

801 20 04i
Stations is a

P wKTralns Dally. Ex- -

IP sip UiAtrlve- - icavei Ik. H

iaji .mv V ITranklln rit
10 0! 7 10' Woai 4tod street T3
inir.iTnfu weenawseu 110
n m - u J.eitvria x ' M

lU.nVnAU .Tiinntlual A VO TfSi6 1 15

.... I 0 Hancock l JD sit
6 HlfoS f.9 Btarimit 6OT 8 9

....I 6P4T9JI'. Preswh Park All
4 lXi 40! Como S4--

eli.msM Porntells 6 S0l 160
a 14 lielimmt 815 8 5SI

4 90 13 W Pleasant Alt. 8fl
nijiwiistf Uelmilale 7f8 8 09

4;Kll 4 Ferest City T Sol 9 1W

4raii34 Carbor.daie 6 84
1(4 (ivmw White Hrldga irTMta

Mayfleld 17 49 II 4M

8 Mill in Jermyn T45 851 ..
851111 14; Archibald 7 m
8 4ill 15 Wlnton 768
8 43111 11 7f.lt 8M
8 :!ll 07 Olyphant 8 00 4 01

88.1U.10 Pilcebutg 80S 4 01

tin Hid Tbroop 8 06 410l

8'l Providruce SOU 4141

18 W HALT l'ark Placo Iffl II ft 17

s Komi scranton 8 16 4 90

r aiU m Leave Arrlvela Mrs
All VSlPa run unit; m- - oi,d-- .J'
f. ibjaines that trains stop on signal for pas.

Secure rates via Ontario Western before,
putebaslng tickets and save money. Pay and
Vilgttt Kiprehatothe West.

J. C. Anderson, Oen. Pasv
T, rutorolt, BIT. raia, AgW Scranton, Is.

1


